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Qur’an Lesson-6c: Do good deeds! (Al-Baqarah: 43-46) 
Lesson Outcomes 
• More advice for Bani Israel. 
• Importance of Salah, Zakah, spreading the goodness and practicing it. 
• Sabr & Salah are the best and the easiest ways to seek Allah’s help. 
Keywords:  ْةَ، �تُ�ا الز��ٰ�ةَ، �اَ�كْعَُْ�ا، باِل�� ب�رِ، �جِٰعُْ�نَ برِِّ، اقَيِمُْ�ا الص� �اَسْتعَيِنُْْ�ا باِلص�  

Recitation and Explanation 

َ  �اَقَيِمُْ�ا  ��ة َ  �َ�تُ�ا  الص�  �43ال��كعِيِنَْ � مَعَ  �اَ�كْعَُْ�ا  الز��ٰ�ة
And establish  prayer and give  Zakah and bow 

down  
with 
those who bow down. 

�سَْ�نَ  باِلبْرِِّ  اسَ الن�   اتَاَمُُْ��نَْ  �فسَُكُمْ  �تَنَ �تمُْ تتَلُْْ�نَ الكِْتبَٰ� انَ  �اَنَ
Do you order  the people of righteousness and forget  yourselves while you recite the Book? 

ب�رِ  �اَسْتعَيِنُْْ�ا �44تعَقْلُِْ�نَ �افَلاََ  ��ةِ� باِلص�  �اَلص�
Then will you not use reason? And seek help through patience and the prayer,  

�هاَ  ٌ  �اَنِ  ال�ذِينَْ يظَُن�ْ�نَ  �ۙ 45الاِ� علَىَ الخْٰشِعيِنَْ � لكََبيَِْ�ة
and indeed, it is  surely difficult except on the humble ones Those Who believe 

�همُْ م��قُ�ْ  �هُمْ  ا �بَهِِّمْ انَ  �ۧ 46�الِيَهِْ �جِٰعُْ�نَ  �اَنَ
that they will meet their Lord and that they will return to Him. 

• Salah helps us remember and thank Allah, revive and recharge our 
relationship with Him. Salah in congregation helps us in being punctual, 
learn from others, meeting like-minded people, Teamwork, etc. 

• Allah ordered us to give Zakah, it removes the love of wealth. 
• To do good deeds to please Allah such as to worship Allah, be obedient to 

parents, have good morals, be just, serve humanity, etc.   
• We should always practice what you preach to others.  
• As per Hadith, Sabr is one of the best gifts from Allah. Therefore, if you 

find difficulty in obedience, try to seek help through Sabr and Salah. 
Hadith: Allah's Messenger صلى الله عليه وسلم said: "Indeed the first deed by which a 
servant will be called to account on the Day of Resurrection is his Salat. If it is 
complete, he is successful and saved, but if it is defective, he has failed and 
lost. So if something is deficient in his obligatory (prayers) then the Lord, 
Mighty and Sublime says: 'Look! Are there any voluntary (prayers) for my 
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worshipper?' So with them, what was deficient in his obligatory (prayers) will 
be completed. Then the rest of his deeds will be treated like that." (Tirmidhi: 413) 
Tadabbur & Tadhakkur 
• Imagine & Feel: Imagine the importance of Salah as it brings us closer to 

Allah. Try to feel the closeness toward Allah when you pray. 
• Dua: O Allah! Help me to establish Salah and to seek help through patience & 

Salah. 
• Evaluate: Do we establish Salah properly? Do we seek Allah's help through 

patience and Salah? 
• Plan: In sha Allah! I will try to pray all obligatory prayers with congregation.  

Nouns and Verbs: Below are some of the nouns and the verbs from the Ayaat of this lesson. 
Verbs: Practice the six keys of verbs mentioned below with TPI  Nouns 

Meaning Name of action فعل ماض�  فعل مضا�ع فعل امر اسم فاعل اسم مفع�ل Root Code  Meaning Plural Singular 
To bow 
down فـ ر ك ع �َ�عََ  يَْ�كعَُ  ارِكْعَْ  �اَ�عِ - �كُُ�ع  Book ُكتِاَبٌ  كتُب 

To 
order ْنـ أ م ر أمََ�َ  يأَمُْ�ُ  مُ�ْ  �مرِ مأَمُْوْر أمَر  Soul ُنفَسْ أنَ�فس 

To use 
reason ضـ ع ق ل عقَلََ  يعَقْلُِ  اعِقْلِْ  عاَقلِ مَعقُْْ�ل عقَ�ل  Small - صَغيَِْ�ة 
To be 

humble  ْ�ُفـ خ ش ع خَشَعَ  يخَْشَعُ  اخِْشَعْ  خَاشِع - عخُش 
 

 
To 

return  ْ�ُُضـ ر ج ع �جََعَ  يَْ�جِعُ  اِ�جِْعْ  �اَجِع - ع�ج 

To 
forget انِ�سَ  ناَسٍ  منَ�سِيّ  نسِْياَن  �   �ضـ ن س ي نسَِيَ  �سٰ ينَ

To 
recite تاَ�ٍ  متَلْوُّ  تلاَِوَة  ُ   دعـ ت ل و تلاََ  يتَلْوُْ  اتُلْ

To 
believe  �ظن�ـ ظ ن ن ظَن�  يظَُن�  ظُن�  ظَان�  مَظْنُ�ن ظَن  

PRACTICE QUESTIONS 
1. List out the commands Allah give in the above verses? 
2. What are the benefits of praying in the congregation? 
3. Give examples (FIVE) of good deeds that please Allah? 

Family Project: Make a Salah Chart for all your family members. Check the boxes 
daily to mark your Salah performed on time. Share a blank chart with your 
friends.  

Social Project: Ask your imam of your Masjid to remind one and all to come to 
daily 5 times Salah in Masjid during Friday sermon. Invite at least 5 houses or 
shops in your locality to pray in Masjid (all 5 prayers). 

  




